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4. Why is this iirông?
Tt is not like Jesus.

5 Who are truly great ?
The humble cnes.

6. How should we treat evèryore?
Witli love, as Jesus did.

QUEER CONVEYANCES.
When the baby storks a- e youn g and tender, the mother furnishes a

queer sort of a baby carniage. She lifts them to ber broad baek and
carnies them safely oven the water. The littie passer gens are frigbtened
and squawk r-,nd chatler, but the mother encourages tbem to hug éloge
and lie quiet until she stops. Are flot zuothens loving and kind? 7S!
anybody as tender to ycu as inothen? Could any one possibly think of
you and for you as carefully and lovingly as niother does? God gv
the mother storks the instinct wbicb preserves their young, and God
gave your mother the tender, loving hegrt which seeks to cnf< id you in
safety and happiness A boy can't think too well of bis mother, I tell-
youi or thank God too earnestly for hcr. SaV'e ber ail the trouble you
can. Keep her cheeks pink and fair as long as you can.'

DAVY'S BATILES.

Davy was studying history; and as l~e read of the great genenals
gand tbe battles tbat they fougbt be longed to be a mnan, and do some
Sgreat tbing hinseif. "O0h> de ar," he said; "a fellow bas to wait 80 long,
and learn a lot befone he eau begin."

"-You are mistaken, Davy,"~ Faid his sister EHla; "gt here is a battie
Sfor boys and girls, as well as7 fur men and wornen "

"iOur Sunday-scbocl teacben told us that,"*said Davy.
ciYou must fight with yourself, Da vy, wben y( u don't want to obey

niamma, and when you feel angry. M1ake yourself obey, 1 wish iba t
Syoud tr.

"believe that I will, sis," said Davy.

i Iil give you a verse tbat will help, Davy," said Ella: ciRe that

nuleth bis spirit is better than be that ta keth a eity." t


